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Christian Values
Our focus this half term has been on the Christian
Value of Friendship. Please see attached the Home
School Values Leaflet. We have taken part in a
number of ‘Friendship’ activities across the school.
The bible has many sayings about friendship eg;
• A friends loves at all times (Proverbs 17:17)
• Friends are not afraid to tell each other the truth and a friend’s loving criticism

is worth more than the empty compliments of someone who does not really
care for you.

Outdoor Learning

Outdoor learning is a huge focus for
school this year in order to support
wellbeing and mental health. Here are
some pictures of our pupils enjoying
their outdoor lessons

Harvest:

This half-term we celebrated Harvest
Festival in a different way both in church and in school.
We recorded our singing and poetry and shared this
together in our class bubbles. School are working with
the PTA to collect food donations for the Trussell Trust.

DIARY DATES

NOVEMBER
Monday 2nd:
Wednes. 4th:
Monday 9th:
Monday 16th:

Nursery + School Re-Open
Sports/Wellbeing Activity day (National Fitness Day)
Bikeability Y6 (through to Thursday 12th)
Training Day 2 – Nursery + School Closed
Anti-Bullying Week
Thursday 19th: Virtual Maths Meeting for Parents
DECEMBER
Tuesday 15th:
Wednes. 16th:
Thursday 17th:
Friday 18th:

Whole school Virtual Concert
Nursery Virtual Nativity
Human Rights Day
Virtual Peace Awards
Christmas Lunch + Class Parties
School + Nursery Close for Christmas
Break (re-open 4th January 2021)

Remaining Training Days 2020-2021: Monday 16th
November 2020, Friday 12th March, Monday 26th + Tuesday
27th July 2021.

School
Photographs

The photographer will
be in school on
Tuesday 17th November to
take pupils individual and sibling
portraits. All children with siblings in
Nursery/main school will automatically
have a group photograph taken. Sorry
but it is not possible to bring in any
younger siblings that are not yet in our
Nursery/School. All orders placed
online will be delivered before we
break up for Christmas. Thank you

Poppies and a small number of
other items from The Royal British
Legion will be on sale in school
from Monday 2nd November. Each
classroom will have their own box. If
your child would like a poppy, we
would be grateful if they could bring in
a small donation for the appeal. Other
items will have a fixed price (usually
50p-£1). Thank you.

Data Collection Sheets:
Please ensure your amended sheets are posted in to the box outside the school office
by the end of Monday 2nd November 2020. It is important we have all you up-to-date
contact details, etc. Thank you

And finally…….
A huge thank you to our school families for your cooperation in following our ‘Covid-19 rules’ and
thereby helping to keep our school community safe.
Despite all the restrictions we hope that you are able
to spend some precious family time over the half
term break, and that keep yourselves safe. Best
wishes

